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殖前后多样性变化很大，从 D40 到 D131 多样性变小；archamoA、napA、nirK、
nirS 等基因多样性从 D40 到 D131 有不同程度的增大。NCBI 比对结果表明，该
养殖水体中的 NapA、NarG、NirK、NrfA 等功能酶类比较新颖。 
定量 PCR 实验结果表明，古菌和细菌的氨氧化功能基因（amoA）在养殖期
间处于低丰度水平，而四个反硝化功能基因和 nrfA 基因丰度维持在相对较高水
平（范围在 3.73E+02-1.50E+05 copies/ng DNA）。其中，napA 基因丰度随养殖时
间延长基本呈增高趋势，而 narG 基因丰度则逐渐降低，但普遍高于 napA 基因；
nirK 基因丰度在养殖前期（D40 和 D59）呈上升趋势，而后（D67-D131）逐渐






















16S rRNA 基因高通量测序结果表明，7 个时间点的 19 个水样检测到的细菌










































The aquaculture environment is a nitrogen (N) cycle system with abundant N 
sources. As potentially toxic inorganic compound in this system, high concentration 
of nitrite has lethal effect on cultured animals, even threats human health. How nitrite 
accumulates in the aquaculture system and how to remove it quickly has became a 
focus of people’s concern. Therefore, in order to understand the microbial processes 
participating in the accumulation and transformation of nitrite, the dynamic changes 
of bacterial community and its relationship with water quality parameters in different 
growth periods of Litopenaeus vannamei, cloning library and qPCR technique were 
employed to analyze diversity and abundance of seven functionnal genes (arch-amoA, 
bac-amoA, narG, napA, nirK, nirS and nrfA), and high-throughput sequencing tech-
nique was applied to investigated the compositions of bacterial community and their 
dynamic changes in the water during different growth stages of Litopenaeus van-
namei. 
1. Microbial processes participate in the accumulation and transformation of ni-
trite in different aquaculture periods 
Functional gene clone library analysis showed that, in the 40
th
 day of the aqua-
culture water, the narG gene had the highest diversity and enrichness, but the nirS 
gene was opposite. The narG and napA gene had the highest diversity and enrichness 
in the 131
th
 day of aquaculture water, and the nrfA gene was opposite. The diversity of 
narG gene has a little change, but for nrfA gene was opposite, and the diversity of 
archamoA, napA, nirK, nirS gene have different degrees of increase from D40 to 
D131.NCBI blast indicated that the NapA、NarG、NirK、NrfA were relatively novel.  
Quantification PCR analysis of functional genes indicated that that both amoA 
genes were at low abundance, while four denitrification genes and nrfA genes were at 
relative high abundance (from 3.73E+02 to 1.50E+05 copies/ng DNA) during differ-
















culture, and ranged from 1.53E+03 to 2.05E+04 copies/ng DNA, but was about 10 
times lower in D131 than in D115. The narG gene abundance gradually decreased 
during aquaculture, ranging from 2.25E+03 to 7.66E+04 copies/ng DNA, but was 
generally higher than that of napA gene. The nirK gene abundance rised in D40 and 
D59 (from 4.06 E+03 to 6.77E+03 copies/ng DNA), then decreased in D67 to D131, 
ranging from 2.98E+03 to 3.73E+02 copies/ng DNA, and was lower than that of nirS 
gene; While the nirS gene abundance is relatively stable during the aquaculture. The 
abundance of nrfA gene maintained at a high level, ranged from 1.03 E+05 to 
1.50E+05 copies/ng DNA. In general, ammonia-oxidizing microbes and denitrifiers 
may contribute to the production of nitrite, while denitrifiers futher play a role in the 
removal of nitrite. The difference of gene abundance for nitrate reductase genes (narG 
and napA) and nitrite reductase genes (nirK and nirS) may lead to accumulation of 
nitrite to some extent.  
2. The dynamic changes of bacterial community in different aquaculture peri-
ods. 
High-throughput sequencing analysis based on 16S rRNA gene showed that the 
bacterial community from 19 water samples which were collected in seven different 
growth stage, comprised 22 phyla, 37 classes, 83 orders, 140 families and 271 genera, 
which indicated a high diversity of bacterial community. There was a certain fluctua-
tion of microbial composition in different aquaculture period, Proteobacteria and 
Bacteroidetes were widely and predominately distributed at all samples. The compo-
sition and abundance of bacterial groups changed greatly at the level of class and 
family in different periods. The abundance of probiotics and potential pathogens is 
low during aquaculture. Besides, low abundance of ammonia-oxidizing bacteria, and 
some denitrifying bacteria were also detected, which coincide with the result of func-
tional gene clone libraries. 
3. The relationship between bacterial community and the abundance of func-
tional gene with water quality parameter 
The redundancy analysis (RDA) indicated that bacterial community had the 






















-N. It was noteworthy that though ammonium (NH4
+
) 
concentration ranged greatly during different periods, however, its impact on bacterial 
community was very limited. NH4
+
-N, T and NO3
-
-N had the greatest relevance with 
denitrifying functional gene abundance, and different water quality parameters had 
different relevance with different functional genes. 
 In this study, the diversity, abundance and distribution of functional gene which 
participate in the accumulation and transformation of nitrite were analyzed. Besides, 
the diversity and dynamic changes of bacterial community in different growth stages 
of Litopenaeus vannamei, and its relationship with water quality parameter were also 
investigated. Key functional genes which participate in the accumulation and removal 
of nitrite were identified. This study provides some useful information for aquatic 
product food safety and human health. 
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池的研究结果表明，溶解无机氮（DIN）为 0.327~1.496 mg/L，营养态指数为 4.75 > 
1，可见养殖后期水体处于富营养化状态[6]。李卓佳等研究表明 COD 在养殖前中
期即达到较高水平（12 mg/L）；铵态氮和亚硝酸盐则在养殖后期急剧上升，浓度
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